DIRECTIONS TO THE WATKINS CENTER

DIRECTIONS FROM TULSA – CIMARRON TURNPIKE
Take Hwy 64 to the Cimarron Turnpike - toll gate (manned - $.75)
Take the OSU “Y” turnoff (approximately 20 miles) - toll gate (unmanned - $.50)
Continue on the turnpike. It will curve left into Stillwater and become Washington Street.
Drive thru four traffic lights (Richmond Rd, The Links Apartments, & Airport and Lakeview Rds)
Just before the fifth traffic light, go right at the “Y” (do not go through the light). This will keep you on Washington.
Pass through two more traffic lights (Will Rogers Elementary School and McElroy Street).
The Watkins Center is located on the left approximately three blocks after the 2nd light (McElroy).
Turn left into the parking lot just before the Watkins Center (before the light at Hall of Fame and Washington).

DIRECTIONS FROM OKLAHOMA CITY – I-35 NORTH
Take the Stillwater Exit and turn right on State Highway 51
(you are approximately 17 miles west of Stillwater).
As you enter the edge of Stillwater, turn left (north) at 4th traffic light, which is Western.
As you round the curve, it becomes Hall of Fame.
Turn left at 4th traffic light (Washington). The WWC is on the corner.
Turn right into the parking lot behind the building.

DIRECTIONS FROM TULSA – STATE HIGHWAY 51
Travel through Stillwater to Duck Street.
Turn right (north) onto Duck Street.
Go north to McElroy (4th traffic light).
Turn left (west) onto McElroy.
At the next light (Washington), turn left (south).
The Watkins Center is located on the left, approximately three blocks south of McElroy.
Turn left into the parking lot just before the Watkins Ctr.